
CATUOLIC CIIAl'LAINS. Setist'1. U-iv Dr. Pis® was a native of I In B utton he ad<ir#>w,,4 d very large 
SOMR OF THF pki fs th wim JÇw'y,fcnd»ilia ,nl.her being an Italian im<l nud .enctu on temperanc* and r<-fused to
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Kwas burn at Annapolis, Nov. 22, 1801.
BK ORADDtTPD AT OTtOKOPT' WN COT.lTOV ! huh] bin? erpin.1 hor^’P DT?d On. 1) '(?•''?*’ *f r 
and aLtrwaru entendu thetivctety uf Jenin 13 th he arrived in Was ungxon, Ah cw 
and went to H >uio to study theology, h.i hia coming w>lo niado ku«'wn toC. n* 
Utp father ooon after died, and he left the a resolution v. w unatvimoukly cnr.

He was m.d in the House ad milting bun m a t eat, 
afterward professor of rhetoric at 8t.
Mary’s College, which position he occu 
pled until 1825, when he was ordained 
priest by Archbishop Mirechal in the 
cathedral in Baltimore, where he was 
stationed for a short time. He was made 
a doctor of divinity at the College of the 
Siplm zi, Kutne, in 1832 Upon his re 
turn to America he odictated at St. Mit 
thew’s, Washington, for a while, and It 
was while here that he acted bh chaplain 
of the S anale. Ho afterward became 
rector of Tram figuration Church, New 
York, and later of St. Peter’s, in Barclay 
street. From there he went to Brooklyn 
and nurchased the E pise opal Church of 
the Emanuel, which he dedicated to St,
Charles Borromeo, where he resided until passage of the tisolation, and said : “ Tae

which prompts me to make objoc- 
that 1 have been informed that the

R o blo:>d <1 incusI Until Urn pp’s'Hi Ig 
l*»‘il»*d : Mu the system, there can 

cure fnr this loath.omo and 
(lun reruns malady. Therefore, the only 
effee; ivv t rev:nient is :i thorough eonrso 

Ul»—the! l
Wood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay is dangerous.

“I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years.

t],INTERESTING HI8TUHÏ OF HON AND MiV.
OAURIEL PlCHAKI), MEMBER OF COT
ÜKEK.S FttoM MICUIdAN —BISHOP ENG.
LAND — FATHER M ATHEW — FATHER
l’HK — FATHER STONKSTIUCKT — HFNEX
CLAY AND JEFFERSON DAVIS.

N, T. T, the Wahhinuton cmraopon• 
dent of the BalV.moio Catholic Mirror, has 
the following intorealiug letter in ' the 
last ier,ue of that journal : From time 
to time the question has been afeked, 
“Has there ever been a Catholic chap, 
lain elected by either House of Con 
greee ?’’ and aa many erroneous state
ments have found iheir way into print, 
the writer has taken pains to examine 
the records of Congress with the object 
in view of ascertaining the true faits of 
the case In pursuing the investigation 
much was found that is of special inter 
est to Catholics, many facts being 
recorded which go to show that during the 
earlier history ol Congress the Cithohc 
clergy took a more active part in legisla 
live proceedings thau most people sup 
posed. It may be a surprise to many to 
know that a Catholic priest was once 
elected to Congress, and served with dis 
tinction through one session. Before 
proceeding to speak of the chaplains a 
brief sketch of this remarkable man will 
cot be out of place. Not only does this 
priest bear the distinction of being the 
only Catholic clergyman ever elected to 
Congress, but the only member who bad 
the strange fortune of coming directly 
from a prison cell to the House of B°pre 
sentatives ; not, however, with the full 
powers of a representative, but as a del
egate from a then far western territory. 
Rev. Gabriel Richard was a delegate i 
Congress from the territory of Michigan 
in 1823 Lanm in’s Directory of the 
Uni ed States Congress says of him : 
11 He was a Roman Catholic priest, and a 
man of learning. Born at Sdntes, 
France, Oct. 15, 1704, educated at 
Angiers and received orders at a Catho
lic seminary at Paris in 1790. Came to 
America in 1798 and was, for a time, 
professor of mathematics in St. Mary’s 
College, Maryland. He labored as a 
missionary in Illinois and went to Detroit 
Mich., in 1799.

Corsets.ffrHERBONE if1)0 no

sjclttty and returned hums.

m tTHE HIGHEST DISTINCTION 
that could be conferred upon the subject 
of another country bv the representatives 
of our republic The fallowing dav, 
when Father Mathew entered the hall, thu 
members roeo to receive him, and an in
formal reception was held during the 
noon recess. In the meantime a resolu
tion had been offered in the Senate ex
tending him the courtesies of that hotly, 
which gave rise to a most animated debate 
Senator Walker of Wiscuualu had moved 
“ that the Rjv. Theobald Mathew be 
allowed a seat within the bar of the 
United States Senate during the peiiod of 
hi# sojourn in Washington.”

Mr. Clements was the first to oppose the

MI

•T7 »!»].1 Wii::'•(! various remedies, 
trouted by ft number of physi

cian , b it tv; i lu il r. i benefit until Ï 
be<;:ui t.i take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
fv\v hot; Vs of tins medicine cured me of 
this troublesome complaint ami com
plet, ly restored ny healtli.”—Jesse M. 
Lc;• s, Holman’s Mills, N. C.

at:

FARMERS AND MILL MEN,
McCOLLS CELEBRATED

** AVlien Ayer's Sarsaparilla wna ree- 
emt en ie.i to me for catarrh, 1 was in
cline. i to doubt its vdieney. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, I had no failli that anything would 
cure me. 1 became emaciated from loss 
cf appetite and impaired digestion. 1 
had m irly lost the sense of smell, and 
my system was badly deranged. 1 was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons whom it had cured 
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen 
bottles oi tills medicine, I am convinced 
that the only sure way of treating this 
obs'ina’ ■ disease is through 
— Chari, s H. Maloney, 113 River at., 
jLowcll, Muss.

Lardine Machine Oil
Is the only Safe and Sure Oil for Self-binders, Threshing 

Machines and Mill Machinery generally.

hie death, In 1858.
Rev. Father Rider, S. J , President of 

Georgetown College, opened the Senate 
with orayer on two occasions during the 
year 1840, and the records show that the 
late Father Boyle was the last priest who 
said prayers in the old Senate chamber, 
now the Supreme Courtroom.

The House of Rupriseatatives has never 
elected a Catholic clergyman to its chap 
lalmhip, comequeatly the statement re
cently published that Father Boyd was 
elected chaplain of the House while at 
St. Patrick’s C a arch is incorrect. On 
numerous occasions he officiated, and, 
during one Bastion, when the House failed 
to elect a chaplain, he alternated with two 
Protestant clergymen In offering the open 
ing prayer.

Father Aiken was the first priest to 
make the sign of the cross in the new 
hall of the House. “On Jan. 24, 1859, 
Rev. Cnarlee Stonestreet, S. J., then 
pastor of St. Aloysius, opened the House 
with prayer. Speaker Orr conducted 
him to the speaker’s desk. Father 
Stonestreet, clothed in his cassock and 
wearing bis beads, made a large sign of 
the cross and read the prayers of Arch
bishop Carroll for the authorities. The 
prayer over, he finished with a devout 
sign of the cross. As 
FATHER S0NE8TRBBT LOVES THE REPUB*

reason wmen prompts me to make objec
tion h that I have been informed that the 
Individual named In the resolution Las 
been charged with denouncing a portion 
of this confederacy with the maintenance 
of an institution which he la pleased to 
characterize as a eiu and s crime, and 
when respectfully invited by the gov 
ernot of Georgia to express his views in 
relation to the institution of slavery, he 
refused to answer. Under these circum
stances I do not think I could conscien
tiously suffer such a resolution to past. I 
therefore object to the adoption of the 
isolation.”

Mr. day expressed desp regret that any 
opposition should have been made, and 
said In concluding a half hour’s speech on tuf 
the resolution : It Is intended as a hom
age to a distinguished foreigner for his 
humanity, his benevolence, his philan
thropy and his virtue. It is but a merited 
tribute to a man who has achieved a great 
social revolution, a revolution in which 
no blood has been shed, a revolution 
which has Involved no desolation, a revo
lution which has caused no bitter tears of 
widows and orphans to flow, a revolution 
which has been achieved without violence, 
and a greater one, perhaps, than has ever 
been accomplished by any benefactor of 
mankind.”

Mr. Seward delivered an eloquent 
eulogium upon the object of this In
tended compliment. Mr. Hall said be 
would gladly vote for the resolution as a 
tribute to the virtues and the philanthropy 
of Father Mathew, although he disap
proved of the course which he had token 
on the slavery question.
JEFFKR80N DAVId THEN TOOK THE FLOOR 
and made a very bitter attack on Father 
Mathew. He said : “ Shall this Senate, 
having upon its floor those who repre
sent a slave holding constituency, vote 
an extraordinary compliment to one 
known as the ally of O’Connell, and in 
whose opinions he coincides Î Why, if 
he came herelas a guest to share our boa 
pitality, and not to disturb the peace of 
the country, did he not say that our Thousands testify to their 
do met tic htlaire are our omi, and that he foins: the best Family Pill in 
cimo here to express no opinion, in re- tho BysU.m, regulate the

to slavery ? No; but he come. > Y J ’\eanfiin„ tho blood, 
covertly, a wolf m sheep’s clothing, ana uowus, uni. y »
1 shall oppose his entry into this Cham For Femelles anes fhoso puls
her by ray vote.” are invaluable, as a few doses of t liera

Mr. C as deprecated the introduction carry off all humors ancl bring about 
of ti-e slavery question, respecting which tpat required, 
the public mind was “ already in high 
state of excitement.” “This is but a 
complimentary notice of a very distin
guished stranger.

Mr. Foot, Mr. Downs and others fol 
lowed in support of the resolution, which 
was finally carried by n vote of 33 to 18— 
au honor which bad been previously con
ferred by America only on Lafayette, and 
now accorded to the humble Irish filar 
who had won » name even more glorious 
by his services in me cause of Buffering 
humanity.

Father Mathew delivered his ft move 
address In the hall of the House of 
Representatives the fullowing evening, 
and the next day h»1 wae the guest of the 
President of tho United States at the 
executive mansion, who gave a grand 
dinner in his honor, to which fifty guests, 
including the foremost men iu thu country, 
had been Invited The President, in per
son, presented each member of the d a ' ijiyrw^ElTAKF’R^ 
tiugutshed company to Father Mathew. UlwUCrx I «M-raw 
It is raid of this dinner that, though the 
choicest wines of Europe sparkled on the 
bjard, not a drop was used by the com 
pany out of respect to tho guest of the 
evening.

And now In closing this fragmentary 
review of the part Catholics have taken 
in the public drama that is daily enacted 
at the capital, we cannot help but admire 
the tolerant spirit of our legislators of the 
of the past, and wonder why the law
makers of the present time ssern less 
liberal.
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DURING HIS PASTORATE 
of St Ann’s Church In Detroit it became 
hie duty, according to the R >man Catholic and prays for it from the bottom of his 
religion, to excommunicate one of his heart, he read the prayers with a great 
parishioners who had been dlvorctd from deal of feeling.” The above account of 
his wife. For this he was prosecuted for Father Stonqptreet’s prayer la found in a 
defamation of character, which resulted Georgetown " college journal of 1859 
In a verdict being given against him for Again, under date Feb 9, 1859, is found 
$1000 This money the priest could not the entry : “To day Father Stonestreet, 
pay, and as bis parlshioneis were poor vested in hla religious habit, opened the 
French settlers they could not pay U for United States Senate with prayer. The 
him, and he was thrown Into prison, president of the Senate Introduced him 
While confined in the common jail, with mto the hill.”
little hope of ever being liberated, he was Without doubt, one of the greatest 
elected a delegate to Congress and went addresses ever heard in the Capitol was 
from his prison cell in the wilds of Micbi- the one delivered by Right Rev. John 
gan to hie seat on the 11 ,or of Congress.” England, D D , first Bishop ot Charles 

The careor in Congress of Father Richard ton, on Sunday, January 8, 182G. 01 
He dt-.llveied the circumstances which led to his
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HEALTH FOR ALL.
was a remarkable one.
several speeches on matters pertaining to delivering the address, the Bishop after- 
hla territory, which marked him as an ward said : “ Duty calling me tor a few 
able speaker He was not only e. thorough days to Washington, some of ray friands 
French and Evglteh scholar, but was cjp- were kind enough to procure from 
venant with tno Spaabb, German and teverai members of Congress the ex- 
Italian languages, and bai learned the pression of their wish that 1 should 
Indian lauguag* of the tribes In Michigan, preach for them. Having the pt r miss ion 
l.i 1609 he took the iitst printing presa to I of the Archbishop of 11 U timoré to do 
tie West, and became the first Catholic duty in his diocese, arid having been 
publisher in the North, printing and pub permitted by the chaplain of tho House 
liehlLg the Essay da Michigan, a paper of Representatives to occupy his pkea, 
that gave mortal oif-nee to the Eaglinh I consented.” Tne invitation extended 
colony at Detroit. The Euglleh author- to Dr. England was signed by a majority 
ItieB at last laid hands on the good imn of the representatives, and, after the 
aad dtagged him Into imprisonment, discourse was delivered, they sent a 
Afier thu surrender of General Hull, iii note to him signed by twenty seveu 
1812 he was released, and soon afterward members, in which they paid : “ vVe 
published the laws of the new territory in were gratified iu hearing the discourse 
French. At this time there was great delivered by you yesterday in the Re- 
suffering among the settlers, their crops preaentativts’ chamber, and our gratili 
having been tsktn by tho soldiers, and cation will be much increased by per 
Fatter Richard purchased wheat and gave buing it. If not incom-.istent with yGur 
It to the destitute people. views, we would respectfully solicit its

A Catholic gentleman, residing In Wash- publication in such manners would be 
tnytou a few years ago, gave a pen picture moat agreeable to yourself.’ 
nf Father Richard as he remembered The bishop repliea : ' 1 have just re- 
Bflelre him nearly fifty years before, the ceived your very flattering request that 
hU«ted annealing ia a volume of Catholic 1 should publish the address which 1 
btoeravhy published by Liwreoo Kehoe I delivered yesterday m tne Ball of 
tr. inM He said: "In 1824 I was wend Representatives. I should very gladly 
L mv wav to tha Capitol In the city of comply therewith if it were in my power,
Wa-hlueton, and when cros-tng the street but 1 have not written nor have 1 taken 
with a friend, 1 wa« attracted to a note of my discourse ; 1 noticed, how

goggles sat enthroned on th t f on d0 what lies in my power to meet your

t; „«Ivor buckles, b"t"°”, ?° foKx and and can be found in volume iv. ol Bishop

whom he had ju- met. Upon nqu y c & Co. «4^00^ Congre38P In 

my companion, I was “^““‘hat tr w connection it may be mentioned 
Very R*v- Cabr el K,ohard tL Ü , Vlc«- tms ^ wQrka Qf B,^op Eogland am 
General of Detroit. * n I becoming very scarce, the Carroll Insti-

1 ; , l ; ‘ " ; : S. “ K. a, -bn,.» »
eye ■ s s s aj»1*» *
all that bclonge • T my fetllnts I Another memorable address by a Cath-
reader may wel . " „ (..troduetd mo I olio priest was the one delivered hy the Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
when my companion 800 ^ ^ eat apostle of temperance, Father baa u0 equal for destroying worms in
to this wonderful man as PP Mathew, in the hall ot trie House in 1S49 children sud adults. Bee that you get

The acquaintance soon at er ripened ^aine^, ^ Mathe„.B viaiv l0 thti genuine when purchasing.
friendship, Bn<l ““ winte/and Washington is an exceedingly interest- jhos, Sabin, of Eglington, says: "I 

good mau s conversation ‘ , , ’ t tnK 0ue. Seldom, 11 ever, has a man re I,ave removed ten corns from my feet with
It Is one of the Bweetestremlnlsceu. . j ucll honors irom the hands of Holloway’s Corn Care.’’ Reader go thou
my life that I served his Mass at old St oeiK"I did bather Mathew, and, too, and do likewise.
Patrick’s. On Christmas ay g^Fat^r I if any other man ever un- Department ot Kailtvajs and Canals.

Matthew bestowe aud pijV intentionally created such a commotion Mr. L. D. Dion, a prominent oilici&l of
honor of ri'nl°g ., ,m ()h fnr those davs in political circles at the capital m so tba above department, Ottawa, writes
Gabilel Richard, M L. Uh, tor thuse nay s F # ^ Aa he did Tiie tame of the y am very g,„d to give yon to day the
of real Catholic feivor ana A. a* tpyjperance orator had reached testimony that Nasal Balm has completely
pHcity !” , v „ amflnca vears before be landed in New cured my catarrh, from which I suffered
^ In 1821 Father ®‘oh»rd ^8P1‘: y““oa Ml^ morning of July 2. 1849, so for nearly throe years,
grime go to the grave ot rat t wj,ec it was known that he was on Mr. Parpetus Boileau, Ottawa, says : " I
nuotte, the great missionary piic t shores, invitations poured in upon wa8 radically cured of piles, from which

North-West, and planted » or»8 from au tne large oities of the Union. I had been suflering for over two months,
over 11, on which ho cut with a penknife mB(. urea{ meeting in Irving Hall, New by tho use of Thomas' Eckctrio Oil I 
“Father Marquette died heie May 9, ,B 8 “ e o( fha most uoted in the used it both internally, taking it in smaU

S'/sr.rbreS'.rü1: iSs» sgsrsKs? isLtsrssursssit
place o!' Father Marquette Tbe ^a.e ” “e*.PM,ident of the United States, aud 
Historical Society horary at Lanemg m Cass called upon him and
rich m manuscript left bj I^e Mar ^ him t„ vjsil Washington. About
queue and later by bt^er R^har i. ^ tjme Wm Uoyd Garrison extended
q Returning to the subject ot congr_ .. invitation to visit Boston as the 
sioe.1 Chaplins, there i. "d » « “f t"hè Maasaobusetta Ant,-Slavery
Catholic priest acting m that capacity 6^.^ md Father Mathew unwittingly 
prior to lS19. .in lb“lI at the complied with the request. Thu after-
(Ionatantine Pib®i D. D.« » . »_ wards caused much embarrassment to
instance^he'Unitedl States ' Father Mathew, sa wül be seen lster on.

use.
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THE PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct all Blaordern of the 

LIVER, 8TOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitution*, and are Invaluable la nil 
Complaints Incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children and the eyed I bey are prloeiena

No Female Hi tic without Them.
Bushvllk, Fairfield Co., Ohio. THE OINTMENT\V. II. Comstock, I’sQ.:

8ir„—For the poet 25 years 1 have been suffering 
from a di.st :,so which the doctors said would result in 
(li’uiisv. I tried doctor after doctor, lmt to no pur- 

tho dis. asv Koented to still make headway and 
thev'all iavi- -.heir opinion that It. was simply a matter
of time with me. About this time I got one of your
........ . of Morse’s Pills and have taken three boxwj
of them up to the present writing. 1 « an again tlu 
my own v. uik and fuel twenty \ ears younger.

Vianxaii E. Dickson.

remedy for Bad Lepn, Bad Brenets, Old Wound*, Bore* and nicom. It la 
r Gnnt and Rbeumatlam. For disorder* of the (’bent It Inm no equal.

FOR MORE THROATH, BltONCHITIH, COUUHB,
Glandular HwelllngH and all Kkln DD-ense* it ha* no rival ; aud for contracted 

aud still lolnte It aoln like a charm.

Is an Infallible 
lam one fo

Golds,

of Itlors
up to the present, v 
wulk Olid fuel twent.v Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOWAY’S E*f abllehment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON*

And are sold at Is. lid., 2* fid., 4*. fid., 11*., 22*. and S3*, rach Box or Pot, and may he had 
of ail Medicine Vendor, throughout the world.

0tT Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pots and Boxes- If the nddrers 
l* not Oxford HI reel, London, they are spurious.

For Sale by All Dealers. 

W. II. COMSTOCK,
.Morristown, VI".Rtrockvlllr. Out.
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' S REGULARLY.
SET STRUNGi:æer-4

MANUFACTURING7
g

— BY TAKING —
a

JOHNSTON’SWholesale and retail. Outside the com* 
-j blno. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL it CO.
421 Rlchmond-st., FLUID BEEF *London, Ont.

urniinm-i

mm wb'Tbd m,rMuN,.:yn
«<tke hold and sell our Choice Nursery Block 
N„W Is the time. Write us at once for 
terms- — 1*1 AY MROTIIK-UN, Nuraery 
men, Roeliealer, IE. Y -

fl yli! ■;

Because It contains all the NUTRITIOUS CONSTITU
ENTS of Prime Beef In the most digestible form.CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & 80N
Opposite Revere House, London 

Has always In stock a large assoitouein^o.

Ison's of the lavgost establishments of th« 
kind In the Dominion. None but fl rut-clan 
work turned mit Price* always moderate Worth their Weight in BoldQueen Victoria has a remarkably fine 

head of hair, for a lady of her age ; but 
her sou, the Prince of Wales, is quite bald. 
Had he used Ayer’s Hair Vigor earlier in 
life, his bead might, to-day, have been bb 
well covered as that of his royal mother. 
It’s not too late yet.
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< IIAl-ANCKE, NDr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills, i
Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.
Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.

» <■, July ‘.’ii, is'-s................. .
m I liis loculii v with

Vrnr« I haw ht-ni 
Jug the liv-<t doctors

any hviiclH, I til"! on-. Ilorsfi’* 
IP|il«t with tin- r. -.nil that to-d»> I 

nil", il. I would not 1)0
l l'ill

Sin For 
and after tr\ 
out, receiving
^ lid iu ii limit
him a new man, <•< 
without them ; tlu

The object of this Agency I* to supply, at 
the regular dHaler*’ price*, any kind of goods 
Imported or manufactured In the Uulied

riie8 Hdvautngps and conveniences of this 
Agency art> many, a f^w of wi-lcti arn :

1 Ht It 1* situated lu t he heart, of th* v/liolo- 
*aio trade of the metropoitH, and hn* com- 
plotnd huoh arruiiyement.H with ttie leadlzig 
manu facturer* and Import ere a* 
to purchase In any quantity at 1 
wholesale rate*, thus getting it* pr 
commlHKlons from the importers or 

and

ith
me.

Wm. JauxUo.n.Vointo

Affcr Years.
ng
it Ind., Auenalilo 

he lowest 
roll t s or 

mauu-

W. If. rriM^Ton; :
I IK,Ml Kilt -, 

tilllictcd With 
nil hop

• hern
R I VO lip

twenty -five j
i heum.it i-m of the tioxvf in ", I 

icsof rccovi i . I \vi- mmhle to * ui'l upon my 
time* and was compelled V> sit mid do my 

housework. In K-r, tour Humt. nillcl at m> home 
mid said that "he could cure ini’." I n-.K'-d, HowÏ 
ho n plied, "lit the to - ot Dr. Morse's Indian 
(tool Pills." I decided (ogive them n tn i! aud thu 
result io that I am entirvh cured and 
own work. All the neighbors around In re use 
Pilla and say Hut tin would not he without tin

Your*, Slc., Cklia JulliifcON.

I'or

‘U2nd^No extra commlsslons are 'barged its 
patron* on purchai-os made tor them, aud 
giving them Uehide* the benefit ol my ex
perience and facilities in the actual prices
° Hrii eBhould a patron want several different aide t > do my

Dr. Morse’s Indianarticles, embra dug ns many separate trades 
or lines oi goods, the writing or onlv « 
letter to this Agency will insure the prompt 
and correct tilling of such orders Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight 
charge. .

■1th. Persons outside of New 
may not know the address of lm 
a particular line of goods, can get *uch g- 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

5i,h Clergymen aud Religious Institutions 
and the trade buy hi g irom tills Agency are 
allowed t he regular or usual 

Any hUHlnoHs matter*, outside o 
and selling goods, entrusted to t he attention 
or management of this Agency will be 
strictly and conscientiously attended to by 
your giving me authority to act as your 
agent. Whenever you want to buy any
thing send your oiders to

THOMAS D. EGAN.

iriî

Root Pills.the DisruM- of I tie KltlllfJ*.
QVAtmt <Iav, Stoke* Co., N.C., July K. 1S*8.

< '(IMHUK'K :
. Morse'* Indian Root

1*111-4 have effected a most remarkable cure My 
mother was sutteiing from kidney «iillivulties ; tliu 
.lisease had got so firm a grip upon her that sli« 

step. 1 liouglit a im
•need giving tier two pills every night, ; before 
t taken all of one box «lie could walk about the 

and suys that

W. IT.
Demi Hilt ;

York, who 
uses sell YotDr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills.
ling

pillnot walk a 

she hai

D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes : 
“ I have been selling Ur. Thomas’ Eclectrio 
Oil for Home years, and have no hesitation 
in saying that it has given better satisfac
tion than any other medicine 1 have ever 
sold I consider it the only patent medi
cine that cures more than it is recom
mended to cure. ”
Mlirard’s Liniment Is used by Physi

cians. <

diseou
f buying

wilthouse. To day hiic is perfectly 
Mornc’s Pills saved her life.4P,; To save Doctors Dills use 

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills. 
The Best Family Pill in use.

Yu L. W. F KUO I'SON.urs, iVc.,

W. H. COMSTOCK,
MORRIS! OWN, N.Y. BROGKVILLE, ONT.AgeniTKtylYOBK.at'' N6W Y°rk’Catholic FOE SALE BY ALL DEALERS* 1
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Ladies
INCREASE YOUR

COMFORT BY WEARING
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